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knowledge ond

Nigerion workforce, To creote on

skills.

Whotis Humon Copitol?
The Humon Copitol of o country

con be def ined os the
oggregote stock of the potentiol

of its people for lifelong selfdevelopment, knowledge

occumulotlon

!l
Soni A. Bdolloh Esq
Heod. Humon Copilol Dev,

FSS

2020

INTRODUCTION

ln ony economy, humon copitol

development is importont, first,
becouse of the imperotives of
globolizotion ond, second,
becouse of the pervosive effect

ond chonging noture of
technologicol odvoncement.

convergent impocts of these
two forces provide the criticol
dimensions thot underpin the
importonce of knowledge ond
humon copitol os o moin driver of

The

growth.

ond

technologicol odvoncement
thot is deployed to drlve

Knowledge

institutionol

living stondords of its citizens.
It is noteworthy thot the FSS2020

Humon Copitol Development
strotegy oims to chort o strotegic

direction for evolving ond

developing the required quolity
humon copitol thot would drive
the ochievement of the FSS2020
vision, toking into cognizonce
prevoiling locol trends ond the

experiences of globol
benchmork countries.

occumulotion ond opplicotion
hos become o mojor foctor In
economic development of
notions ond is increosingly ot the
core of o country's competitive

Vision

economy.

2020".

These developments hove
unleoshed opportunities ond

Mission

odvontoge in the globol

notionol

development. The development
of o notion's humon copitol is o
function of the effectiveness of its
educotionol ond knowledge
monogement system, odequocy
of bosic infrostructure ond the

"To moke the Nigerlon finonciol
services industry the repository of
the most tolented ond the most

competent people, with the right
ethicol orientotion by the Yeor

develop
best humon

"To continuously ottroct,

environment conducive for
ottrocting ond retoining high
quolity stoff, Creote the
oppropriote mechonism for
effective engogement ond
deployment of the ovoiloble
skilled workforce, Develop o
f inonciolly
literote
community/society ond Develop
o mechonism for Nigerlon tolents

in diosporo & other externol

to support the
growth ond development of the
finonciolsector
stokeholders

HCD seclor Chollenges
Some of the chollenges focing
the HCD sector ore:- Lock of
enough speciolized skills ocross

the entire educotionol

system,

Lock of Synergy ond

colloborotive chollenges omong

relevont educotionol ond

reseorch institutions. lnsufficient or

lock of continuity in policy ond
policy summersoult, Limited ond
unstructured colloborotion with
other institutions obrood ond

Development portners,

Corporote governonce ond
monogement inodequocies,
Moribund infrostructure to
effectively support the HCD
sector, lnodequote Supervision of

Sector, Lock of odequote
funding, Non-odoption of
oppropriote lT systems to drive
service efficiency ond
effectiveness of our educotionol
policles, lnodequote investment
in educotionol ond monogement
skills, ond Lock of sound ond
effective regulotory fromework

threots in consequence. On the
one hond, the role of humon
copitol in the construction of

ond retoin the

democrotic societies

Objeclives of the HCD sector
The following ore some of the key
HCD objectives:-

Some crilicol plonned
inlervenlions lo oddress the

Creote o poolof highly tolented,

The FSS2020 Secretoriot hod
plonned to implement the

knowledge economies ond

hos

become more influentiol thon
ever. lndeed, educotion ond
humon copitolore centrolto the
creotion of the Intellectuol
copocity on which knowledge

production ond utilizotion

depend ond to the promotion of
the lifelong-leorning proctices
necessory to updote individuol

copitol for the Finonclol Services
lndustry"

knowledgeoble & competent
workforce with the rlght ethicol

orientotion, Develop

o

mechonism for continuously
upgroding the skills of the

v

chollenges
following interventions to oddress
the chollenges;- Focilitote the
simplificotion of the curriculum to
produce it in mojor longuoges to
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moke it occessible for the
generol public, Focilitote the
recruitment of odditionol ond
copocity building for schools to

Obsol ete /ineffective legol
fromework, Crisis of the Nigerion

Educotionol System, Poor

Other ore:- lntegroting Strotegy
with Operotions ond Budget by
StrotED Monogement Portners,
July 2016, Connecting People to

monitor complionce to

lnfrostructure ond Low leveroge
on lnformotion Technology, ond

stondords in schools, Focilitote

the use of technology

Absence of lndustry-wide Strotegy

to
enhonce effective teoching
methodology in oll porticulor
tertiory schools, Focilitote the
enoctment of o minimum

Certificotions for Professionols

by StrotED
Monogement Portners,

SeclorThreols

November 2016, ond Monoging
Strotegy ond Leoding Chonge

stondord of operoting
procedures f or privote

of the identified threots by StrotED Monogement
include the following:- Moss Portners 201 6.
Finonciol llliterocy, Slow ond FSS2020 is engoging in

Some

expensive legislotive process ond

Communicotion ond Advococy

Nigerio.

interventions, Prevoiling through sponsored progroms
economic conditions e.g. rote of (e.g TV Shows) for public

Support FMoE to creote more

inflotion, Policy summersoults,
lnsufficient doto obout HCD

educotion, oworeness ond buy-

educotionol institutions in

ovenues/ chonnels for
comploints redress by
stokeholders obout ihe
chollenges foced for the

quolified populoce, ond Current
Skills gop of existing workforce in
the Finonciol Services lndustry

nt

keholders lo

suppose of stondordizotion

Relevo

Focilitote the creotion of

implemenl the inlervenlions
FSS2020 Secretoriot, FMoF, NUC,

educotionol dotobose/portol of

oll existing of oll educoted
Nigerions in diosporo, Focilitote

slo

NBTE, CIBN, FITC, CIPN, CBN ONd

other relevont professionol
bodies.

Moss Enlightenment Progroms on

Adult educotion, Expedite the
omendment of the relevont
educotionol Act, Engoge
stokeholders for inclusion of
educotionol Literocy Progrom

in

the curriculum of tertiory
institutions, Focilitote the
provision of technicol ond

exchonge progroms with our
overseos ond development
portners, Focilitote the provision
of legol support for drofting
omendment to existing low to
include

risk

bosed copitol,

Support MoE, NUC, NBTE, ond
other relevont ogencies to
strengthen our privote ond

federol government tertiory
institutions

Seclor Weoknesses

Some of the sector identlfied
weokness include the following:Weok Leodership & Negotive

culturol volues, Limited

cooperotion of omong relevont
educotionol institutions ond
ogencies. lnodequote funding of

institution ond regulotory

ogencies, Limited speciolized

humon

resources,

Achievemenls of lhe HCD seclor

Vorious copocity building

progroms were conducted by
FSS2020 Secretoriot for oll the
lmplementing Agencies. Notoble
ones ore os follows:- Vorious

copocity building exercise

orgonized by World Bonk, lMF,
GIZ ond other development
portners CBN Heod office July
2008, September 2009. Other
copocity building progroms

in.

Benefils of lhe seclor

Lots of benefits were recorded
prior to the collective work with
the relevont ogencies. These ore
some of the noticeoble ones:
Eose of colloborotion with other
lmplementing ogencies, tertiory
institutions ond professionol
orgonizotions would impoct on

the success of educotionol
sector. Lioise with Notionol

Assembly in the oreos of pursuit of

relevont

Bills

thot will tronsform

the Educotionol sector.
FSS2020 Secretoriot hos been
providing copocity building in
the industry to help close gops in
oreo of scorce skill needs. This

con be extended to the
educotionol sector. Progrom

Monogement experience con

be tronsferred to relevont
include, Pollodium strotegy stokeholders ond Successful
execution retreot held Rodisson
Hotel on July 2013, Review of
FSS2020 Report , December 2014,
New Performonce Monogement
Fromework, December 2014,
Progrom Stotus Review retreot,
December20l4.
Stokeholders Monogement for
Finonciol Services Strotegy 2020

Project, December 2014,

Chonge Monogement by lcentro, November 2015,
Schedule Monogement by lcentro, November 2015 ond
Developing Ensuring Agility in the

Strotegy Roodmop by StrotED
Monogement Portners, July 2016

\y

Progrom implementotions by
Sto ke h o ld er lnstitu tio ns
porticulorly in the educotionol
sector would leod to Nigerio
ochieving its objective to be the
20th lorgest economy bV2020.

